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·cHULA .VISTANS RECIEVE USO DEGREES 
San Diego, Ca., Eight students from Chul a Vista were among the 1972 graduates 
of the University of San Diego. Graduation took place on Sunday, May 28th in the 
Civic Theater. William McEl roy, Chancellor of UCSD was commencemen t speaker. 
Bachelor of Arts degrees were conferred upon Leonard Melville Howard, Michael 
William Sullivan, Harold Don Thompson. Also receiving B.A. degrees were Claudia 
Louise Boyle, Madeline Fitzgerald, Stephen Rodriguez, Richard Earl Faulk and Sister 
M. Ita Hickey. 
USO is a private, Catholic University. It has an enrollment .of 1400 undergraduates, 
300 graduate students and 800 students in the School of Law. 
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